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Sweet Rosie Posie followed them.    The ma of these phenomena
As lady-help accepted her for foiling the abomina-
Ble plans the wicked uncle laid the brothers to assassinate,
And Rosie still in Corsica contrives all hearts to fascinate.
To Paiis went the uncle, too, to let coifieurs their talent try,
And now he is an aged buck and famous foi his gallantly.
He's bought a wig, and paints  his face—three times a day he'll
carmine it,
He asks young wives to opera balls, and swears there's little harm
in it.
In the second act Meynard brings a friend with him to
Corsica, and thus presents him to Mine, dei Franchi:—
A fuend of mine who's come this trip with me,
The customs of the countiy for to see.
The customs, when he landed, landed him—
He's cust ''em rather, I can tell you, mini'
Friend* 'Tam'L pleasant when a chap on pleasuie's bent
To find the call of duty cent, per cent.
Mad* You'ie welcome, sir, although our customs seize you :
A triple welcome, and I hope the trip 7/ please you
Previous to the first entry of Louis' ghost, Fabien says :—
I feel so strange, I know poor Loo is seedy;
I dreamt I saw his ghost all pale and blcedy.
I'll write him.    Where's the ink ?   Loi, how I shudder !
(Looks about for ink) I'm on the ink-quest now—poor absent bi udder.
The ink !—the quill '   Ah ! this, I think, will do.
(Sits and writes) " Louis, old cock, how wags the world with you?"
(Music—he shudders) I feel as if a ghost weie at my elbow handy.
This goes to prove I want a chop of brandy.
Of the other puns in the piece the following are perhaps
fair specimens. At the bal masqu'e* Louis, meeting Emilie
de Lesparre, says :—
Why are you here ?
Emilie.	I came because I'm asked (puts on mask").

